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THE LYCEUM, WATFORD - One Day Only - MONDAY, NOV. 19
ENGAGEMENT The 8th Wonder of the World EXTRAORDINARY

The most tremen
dous dramatic 
spectacle that 
brains of man has 

yet produced.

The greatest art 
conquest since the 

beginning of 
civilization.

MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE PRODUCED

More wonderful 
than Ben Hur or any 
other production.

Ten times bigger 
than the biggest 

circus.

The greatest news
papers in Canada 
have endorsed it, 
and say to their 
readers—“See it.”

18,000 People 
«3,000 Horses 
Cost $500,000 Bn or,

W-p&T.

SHARP AT 8.15SHARP AT 2.15

PRICES 25c,

MUSICAL CONDUCTORJULES BRAZIL

Original Music and Staff Effects. The management wish to announce that owing to the limited seating capacity it would be advisable to secure seats early,

SEATS ON SALE AT TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE ONE WEEK IN ADVANCE
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Iffhere Travel ami Change of 
Climate Failed to Restore Health

Hamilton, Ont., Apr. 10th, 1917.
“Aborrt four years ago I wrote you of my 

■erndütion from Muscular and Inflammatory 
Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble and my 
’efforts through travel and change of climate to 
gid myself of Llicsevnwelcome guests, and how 
ilonly found relief in Gin Pills after spending 
aJotof time end money in foreign lands.

“Since then Gin Pills have been my sheet 
anchor. I find in advancing years a tendency 
fjf the kidneys to get out of order more easily 
,4han formerly but a few doses of Gin Pills puts 
them right and wards off other and more 
serious trouble. When I remember what I 
endured through Kidney Trouble and Rheum
atism and the freedom from these which I 
.fiiovv enjoy, I feel it not only a duty but a 
pleasure to recommend Gin Pills for Kidney 
end Bladder Troubles to my thousands of per
gonal friends throughout Canada to whom I 
am well known as a commercial traveller of 
over forty years* active eervice.”

(Signed) W. G. «RID.

agin. Pills sell for SOoaAox-oc 6 boxes for $2.50 
Çtell«ood dealers. Sample free if you write 
to National Drug & Chemical Co. of Canada/ 
limited, Toronto* or to United State* address, 
Na-Dru-Cc., Inc- 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y,

It isjno use to hurry if you are going 
in the*wrong direction.

A process has been patented by a 
Welsh inventor tor removing solder, tin 
and chemicals trom scrap and galvanized 
.metals and utilizing the base metals.

Children Cry
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GUIDE-ADVOCATE, WATFORD, NOVEMBER V, 1917

“The 161
Note :—When Lambton’s 149 Battalion was broken 
up at Bramshott the Band and practically half the 
Battalion were transferred down to Witley to reinforce 
the Huron’s 161. So a great number of Watford boys 
are with this unit. The places mentioned are the sites 
of numerous “battles” enacted while in training there.

Did you ever hear the story of the famous Light Brigade ?
I know a new Battalion that can put them in the shade !
The engagements they have entered and the battles they have won 
Will uphold, for aye, the glory of the famous One-Six-One.

This Overseas Battalion, whose men are always blithe,
Commenced their war proceedings when they charged the range 
No coward-like complainings can ever dim their lamp [at Hythe. 
Since they won the awful struggle with the mud at Sandling Camp.

And when they moved to Witley, still longing for a fight,
They won honor in the trenches, where they bivouaced one night. 
To tell of their achievements it fairly makes me thrill,
Just to think of the engagement at Kittleberry Hill !

They won the day at Elstead, they fought at Witley Park,
They chased the foe at daylight and captured him at dark,
They attack in line formation just like a solid band
And sweep across the country as they did at Frensham Pond.

To tell of Pepperharrow or the Henley Common fight 
Would only make this story a little too long to write.
These troops when in action show not a trace of fear,
And they captured all the country from Camp to Haslemere.

They fought their way to Midhurst, and Fenhurst fell a prey, 
’Twas the country that was traversed in a day ;
By military tactics and stragetic movements made,
These towns were soon surrounded and the enemy was laid.

By smart out-flanking movements we kept them on the dance,
Nor could their puny efforts delay our great advance.
We’ve the courage of conviction and we see their faces pale 
When they meet the big Battalion that was never known to fail.

We have taken bayonet fighting till our thrust is strong and sure, 
We have studied tricks of warfare and all hardships can endure, 
And now we fear no foeman, no matter what his size,
He soon becomes a victim and we take him as a prize.

We seldom lose a comrade, for all have taken gas,
We are good at dodging shrapnell ; but when we go on “pass” 
Then casualties are frequent, you meet them where you will !
But all are cured with iodine or else an extra pill !

’Tis a famous new Battalion, and that you can’t deny,
We know the joy of living and we do not want to die.
Some day we’ll be returning, when our fighting all is done,
And then, Hurrah for Glory, and the famous one-six-one.

REAL LIFE INSURANCE'

Its Cost Is Simply the Price of the Pre
vention of Disease.

“Real life Insurance," says the North 
Carolina state board of health, “Is not 
the kind on which yon have to pay an
nual premiums as long as you live In 
order to hold it or for y oar family or 
some one else to get the benefits only; 
when you are dead. Real life Insur
ance is that which Insures you against 
death—preventable sickness and a pre
mature departure from this world—and 
allows you to enjoy the benefits while 
you yet live. Furthermore, It promises 
you long life and a happy one, a 
healthy life and a prosperous one. It 
may bo had by anybody, and, like other 
kinds of insurance, he who puts most la 
it gets most out of it

“Real life insurance has Its price. 
The adoption of correct living habits—i 
moderate eating and drinking, regular 
work and play, ’plenty of rest In the 
fresh air and a disposition not to worry 
—is the price of a long, happy life, tree 
from diseases of the kidneys, heart and 
arteries, the diseases that sneak in 
upon a man’s life when he is not aware.

“Then there’s another source of at
tack you need protection against—ty
phoid fever. Homes with pure water, 
screened doors and windows, clean 
premises free from flies and anti-ty
phoid vaccination is the price yon pay 
for protection against typhoid. The 
price against malaria is whatever ft 
takes to prevent mosquitoes from breed, 
ing and from biting you after they 
"lave bitten people with malaria.

“Security against tuberculosis, bron
chitis, grippe, colds and pneumonia is 
to be had mainly at the great price of 
preventing people from spitting in pub
lic places. It is to be had also by liv
ing on friendly terms with fresh ale 
day and night, by avoiding overheated 
homes or offices, by creating a resist
ance to cold by a dally cold water bath 
about the neck and shoulders and bjj 
proper living habits.

“After all. the prevention of disease 
Is the price of real life insurance. Jt 
we invest liberally and wisely In the 
means and methods of preventing sick
ness we may expect handsome returns 
in a long, useful, happy life."
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9 were those of Mr.The fingers were those
J. W. Besnard, of 539 Craig 8L 
E., Montreal. He says, —“A fall
ing beam badly smashed my hand. 
Two fingers were so severely 
crushed that the doctors said they 
would have to be amputated. Nat
urally I didn’t want this, so de
cided to try Zam-Buk first I ap
plied Zam-Buk daily, and by the 
time I had used $4 worth, the in
jury was completely healed. My1 
fingers were saved !” i

Just another illustration of the ! 
healing power of Zam-Buk. Acci
dents will happen. It may be your 
turn next. Better get a box and ; 
keep it handy. Accidents are less 
frequent than skin diseases, and 
remember this—

Zam-Buk is just as good for 
eczema, ulcers, skin diseases, and 
piles, as for cuts, burns, bruises.

All druggists and stores 50c. box, 
or 3 for $1.25. Refuse substitutes.

An eighteen-year old Utah boy is the 
inventor of a combined rule and triangle 
that solves problems m trigonometeryl 
geometry and mechanical drawing.

According to Dutch figures, Japan was 
second to the United States in the pro
duction of copper last year and was 
followed by Chili and Mexico.

C ASTORIA
• For Infânts and Children

In Use l’or Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature


